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obert Lee Teaching 
aff Now  Complete

Single Copy Seven Cents

faculty for the Robert Lee,
IS has been completed with! 
irint' of a home economics! 
•r a coach, and an assistant

Fred Cooke, whose home! 
San Angelo, has been cm- 
] as home economics teach-
the coining year.

otball Squad 
sins Practice

Robert Lee Steers began
tice sessions Monday morning 
r the direction of Head Coach 

Malone and his assistant 
v Alsup.
Tuesday evening 18 boys had 
issued uniforms. There are 

ly more pros|>eo:s that are due, 
report to Coach Malone this 
[k A moil.: the Steer pros|H*cts 
the 1960 season are Jerry j 
enberry, Richard Sims, James, 
Jcenship. Donny Robertson. I 
Lom;i' James Harmon, Mack 

David Drennan. Carlton j 
u*. John Kinsey, Hill Ledbet- 
Curtis Higginbotham, Tommy j 
n. Joe Roe, Royce Mclnturff, 
inie Reid. Royce Hood, Don 
Her. Bill Roach, Jimmy Cara- 
, Jerry Craig, John Jacobs, 
lei Gloria, Clark Godwin, Der- 
d Coalson, Eugene Gloria and 
Lara.

loach Malone indicated that e- 
though his team was light in 

Ight he felt the added speed 
Id gel them “ around some «>f 
beef’ that the other teams 

‘iht have.
e boys will work out mornings 
evenings until school starts, 
e first game the Steers will 
will be September 2 at Men-

alone feels that they will have 
od season this year.

For the past three years. Mrs 
Cooke has been teaching in the 
Aliernathy public schools. She has 
15 years of experience and receiv
ed her degree from Texas Tech.

Mrs. Cooke has one daughter, a 
third grader, and they will reside 
in Robert Lee.

John Malone, a graduate of the 
University of Texas, has been hir
ed as head football coach to re
place Edward Tipton. Mr Ma
lone. for the past three years, has 
been a junior high coach in the 
Port Lavaca public schools pre
viously. he has coached and taught 
in Rio Hondo and Natalia

Mr Malone is married and has 
two children, a son 13 and a dau
ghter 2. Mr and Mrs Malone will 
reside in the John Conley resi
dence. Mr. Malone has coached 
for ten years.

Jerry Alsup. whose home is in 
Memphis, Tcnn., has been lured 
as assistant coach and science 
teacher. Alsup has had no teach
ing experience. I>ut for the past 
few weeks has been employed as 
a medical technician at the Baylor 
Medical Center in Dallas He also 
played professional baseball with 
farm clubs of the St. Louis Car
dinals and the Cincinnati Reds

Alsup is married and he and his 
wife, Nancy, reside- in the Daisy 
McCutchen rent house in the north 
part of town.

Sandy Elliott is visiting her 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Sockwcll in Robert Lee. Sandy 
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Elliott of San Angelo.

Son of the Charles Sims. Ronnie 
has been attending summer school 
at the University of Texas. He 
will be home until the fall term 
opens.

inal Tilt for Twisters

I at

obc. Lee Rabbit Twisters held 
to heir tie for first place in 
Ci ncho Basin base t>all league 
defeating Brownwood National 
ird here Sunday 9 to 1. 

idfellow Skyhawks also stay- 
the top when they trimmed 

na i to 4. while Kirby was 
ved deeper into third place by 

nwood Colts, 10 to 7. 
he league schedule ends next 
lay with the Twisters playing 
V. Brownwood National Guard 
'R on Goodfellow and Brown- 

*1 (oils (losing out with Ozona. 
ra/ier Low's wildness was his 
oing. The lanky Brown wood 
hander permitted only six 

but he walked 14. In the 
inning he issued six bases on 

and three tallies resulted 
bout a ball going out of the 
' d He settled down some- 

later in the game and reg- 
rpd 10 strikeouts. 
an Owen. Brownwood second 
n'an. poled three hits in five 
and Irby got 2 for four 

aim,is kept Fiin hits scattered 
fanned seven. The visitors’ 
score resulted in the third 

n <>w,‘n led off with a single 
' •nic home on Irby's dou- 

whifh rolled to the stock bam 
nRh? field.
' nn"' Corley, crack Twister 
trflelder. had a perfect day 
1 Plate. He socked two «in- 
and a double and walked

at

twice in his five times at bat. Ed 
Poehls got a double and a single. 
John Conley made four tallies. 
He walked three times, cracked 
a single to drive in a run and 
struckout once.

SPLIT $300 POT 
A cash |M>t of WOO is to be di

vided at the end of the season, 
each of the six clubs having post
ed a $.'>0 entrance fee. The winner 
ner gets 60 of the purse and the 
loser 40 . There will be no play
offs. In case of a tie the top teams 
will split the money.

Robert I-ee is confident they can 
defeat Kirby which has slumped 
lately. Each has won one contest 
by a 1-score margin Brownwood 
National Guard whipped the Sky- 
hawks pretty soundly in their last 
meeting. The Kirby game is at 
3 Sunday on 1 he school diamond 
near the new football stadium 

C O N C H O  L E A G U E  S T A N D IN G
Won Lost

Robert Lee 10 4
Goodfellow 10 4

Kirby 8 6

Brownwood <R1 7 6
Brownwood Colts 6 8

Ozona 1 11

Robert Ijte has a cinch on sec
ond place, but they are out for 
first money. They aim to defeat 
Kirby and won’t feel text badly if 
the National Guards take the mea
sure of Goodfellow.

3 New Residences 
In Robert Lee

Cumbie Ivey Jr. and family the 
past week moved into their new 
home in the northwest section of 
Robert Lee It is located near the 
Intersection of Highways 158 and 
308, the site of the former Ameri
can Ijegion property.

Iht* attractive residence with 
face brick outside walls has three 
bedrooms, two baths, living room 
and dining combination, den with 
fireplace, kitchen with breakfast 
area, utility room and double ga
rage.

The project was handled by a 
Plainview contractor and was 
built on Medallion Home specifi
cations for electric wiring. It has 
central Ideating and cooling.

Another nice home well under 
construction is owned by J D 
Harmon Located a half mile wes' 
of the city it occupies a two-acre 
site purchased from Victor Woj- 
tek It is located on the nor h 
side of the new FM highway to 
lead west from Robert Lee and 
also is on a county road leading 
north to Highway 158.

The ranch style residence will 
have a living room, dining room, 
two bedrooms. kitchen. large 
bathroom and other features Ex- 
|K)sed beams will add attractive
ness to the living and dining room 
ceilings The roof will be of 
split shake cedar shingles.

There will be a front porch and 
a covered walk to the carport.

Carl Brock is in charge of con
struction and material is being 
furnished by Brown Lumber k 
Supply.

Mr Harmon recently sold his 
nice home in the northeast par. of 
the city to Bernard Petty.

Another new home is the one 
being completed by Buford Elkins 
near the site of the home owned 
by his brother. J. D Elkins, in the 
south part of town Mr. Elkins, 

i himself a builder, has been assist
ed by Alfred I,ofton

Other building news includes an 
enlargement to the poultry house 
on the M. A. Cox place north of 
town, and a double garage at the 
T YV. YViginton farm home. Brown 
Lumber A Supply has built and 
delivered five new ready-built 
homes.

Quarterback Club 
Elects Officers

New officers that were elected 
Tuesday night at Quarterback Club j 
meeting were: Bruce Allen, Pros-1 
ident: Wesley Kinsey. Vice Pres
ident; and Ronnie Baker. Sec re-1 
tary and Treasurer.

Coach John Malone and Assis
tant Coach Jerry Alsup were in
troduced to the attending mem-| 
hers by School Superintendent; 
Hervey l-atham

Plans were completed for the, 
annual barbecue that will bo held 
in the honor of the Robert la*e 
Steers Friday night. August 26 
at 6 30 in Steer Stadium.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Aug 9 Jimmy Boll admitted 

Mrs J. W. Kinsey, Mrs G A 
Brown dismissed

Aug 10 Mrs L. H Blanken
ship admitted Sam Ed Skip- 

; worth. Larry Max Bell dismissed
Aug 12 Mrs L M Service 

> dismissed
I Aug 14 Mrs L. H Blanken- 
: ship dismissed

Aug 15 — Oscar Collett dis
missed.

Virginia Jay 
Is Not Guilty

A 51st District Court jury here 
found Mrs. Virginia Jay, former 
Robert Lee city secretary, not 
guilty of misappropriation of pub
lic funds.

The case went to the jury a t: 
4 00 p. m and the verdict was 
reached in less than two hours 
The jury was impanelled by noon 
Monday and testimony continued 
hrough the afternoon and until 

Tuesday noon.
Mrs Jav was indicted a year 

ago on two separate counts in
volving alleged shortages of $100 - 
50 and $71 50 in the water depart
ment. She was tried on ’ he first 
count which charged the $100 50 
shortage in water fund* occurred 
(luring the month of October. 1957

Judge Joe L. Mays was on the 
bench, with District Attorney Jus
tin Kever handling the prosecu
tion. Royal Hart was Mrs. Jay’s 
lawyer.

Jurv To Hear 
Rape Charge

A 51st District Court Jury- was 
to have been drawn here YVednes- 
dav morning to hear the criminal 
case of Jay Chatham, charged with 
statutory rape.

The 19-year old San .Angelo 
youth was indicted by a grand jury 
Aug 1. He is being defended by 
Clyde Vinson.

Alton L. Barker. 38-year-old San 
Angelo man pled guilty in district 
court here Monday to a second of
fense of driving while intoxicated. 
He was apprehended early this 
year on Highway 87 in 'he extreme 
corner of Coke County near YY'ater 
Valley.

Judge Mays assessed a fine of 
I $150. The fine has not been paid 

and Barker is confined in Coke 
County jail.

YY'itnesses fer the prosecution in
cluded Mayor YY\ D McAdams, 
Jimmy M Mathis, who succeeded
Mrs. Jay as city secretary, and R. 
D. Travis, certified public ac
countant of Ballinger, who was 
called to check city records after 
the alleged shortages were discov
ered.

A Shell Oil Co check of $105 
for purchase of water from the 
loading rack was introduced as ev
idence and was often referred to 
during the court proceedings. It 
had been deposited in the Robert 
I êe State Bank to the water de
partment's credit.

Mrs. Jay's lawyer claimed it 
had not been included in the Tra
vis audit and accounted for the 
alleged shortage.

Defense Attorney Hart called 
Mrs Mitchell Davis and Mrs Ger
aldine Thomason to the stand on 
Monday They testified about the 
system and routine in the city 
secretary's office where they had 
been employed as extra help on 
various occasions

YY'itne -̂es for 'he (.efense, most 
of whom vouched for the defend
ant's reputation for honesty, in
cluded Cumbie Ivey Jr , M. W. 
Farris. A. J Kirkpatrick, T. A. 
Richardson YY m H Allen. Gladys 
Waldrop, M E Trimble. H C. 
Allen. Frank Coalson and John 
Brown

C A Neimeicr. Lubbock ac
countant. who is employed each 
year to audit the city's records, 
sent word he could not appear as 
a witness because of the serious 
illness of his wife. His reports 
v  ere introduced as evidence of the 
proper condition of city finances.

Members of the jury were Ixx>- 
nard Fletcher, foreman. N. C. 
Pentecost. Carl Hurley, Jeff Blair. 
Tom Rives. Fred McCabe. Sr., J. 
B Mackey, Lenn Roberts, Joe 
McCutchen. Garland Spencer, Ho
mer Carwile and Claude Beaver.

Kirkpatrick Honored
The members of the Robert Lee 

Board of Community Development 
anil their wives paid tribute to A 
J. Kirkpatrick, retiring editor of 
The Observer.

B C. D. President, Cumbie Ivey, 
told the gathering that "Mr. Kirk 
lias done more for the B. C. D 
than any other person in Robert 
Lee ”

Mr Gerald Allen told the group 
that until about 15 years ago that 
the business men and citizens had 
organized several service clubs 
that included the Lions Club, Ki- 
wanis Club. Chamber of Com
merce and many other organiza
tions. but they operated for a short 
time and then disbanded He said 
that “ about 15 years ago a group 
of Robert Lee businessmen, which 
included Mr Kirk organized the 
B. C D ”

Allen said there had been se
veral projects which the B. (' D 
had sponsored such as the Coke 
County Memorial Hospital. Coke 
County Park and Swimming Pool 
and county roads.

He said that it was fitting to pay

tribute to Mr. Kirkpatrick for the 
work that he has done for Robert 
Lee. Coke County and the B. C. I). 
He also said that “ as long as we 
work together. Robert I^ee will not 
stop growing.”

Cumbie Ivej presented Kirkpat
rick with a gift on Iwhalf of the 
B. C. D in appreciation for the 
service he had rendered to this 
community.

As Kirkpatrick unwrapped the 
gift he remarked. “ 1 don’t know' 
what to say. . I've written more 
than I should've.” He also said 
that the B C. D. was a gixtd or
ganization and it had helped bring 
about many improvements to the 
county and community and that 
he had enjoyed the many functions 
of the B. C. D. He said he loved 
the people of Coke County.

The gift was a piece of luggage.
Violet and A. J. Kirkpatrick will 

leave Thursday for a month's trip 
through the mid-west and eastern 
part of the United States. They 
will visit relatives of Kirkpatrick's 
which include his son. Tommy, in 
Columbus. Ohio and his two dau
ghters In Pittsburgh, Pa.



Silver News
Mr ami Mrs C. M Haigood 

visited Mr Ilaigood's mother, 
Mrs Pearl Haigood. in Cheyenne. 
Oklahoma

The Haiguods returned home by 
way of Tipton, Oklahoma They 
Msited the Tipton Home For Chil
dren and had lunch at The Home 

They brought Donald Ruther
ford 9 years of age, to Silver 
where he will spent two weeks 
visiting members of the Church 
of Christ.

The Church of Christ is spon
soring him in the Tipton Home 
For Children

Master Sgt Ira McKinney and 
Jus sun, David. 5 years of age, of 
Fort Bragg N C were visitors 
in the C. M Haigood home over 
the weekend.

Mr. J E Conaway, former res
ident of Silver, recently had eve 
surgery. I: is reported that he is 
recovering satisfactorily.

Mr and Mrs. Conaway are now 
residents of Hule. Texas, and they 
were recently visited by the C. 
M. ilaigood's.

Visiting the G. A. Browns re
cently were her daughters, Mrs. 
Aten of Georgetown and Mrs L. 
E. Boyd of Houston.

The H B Allens of San Angelo, 
formerly of Silver were visited in 
San Angelo this past Sunday by 
their children and grandchildren. 
TYiose visiting were Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Odom of Silver; Mr and 
Mrs Bill Allen and their children. 
Glen and Vicki, of Sweetwater; 
Mr and Mrs R. D Allen of Van 
Court and their children; the Bill 
Archers and Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Jones of San Angelo; Mrs Ixsnnie 
Evans and son. Larry, of Win
slow. Arizona and Vicki Evans of 
Tuscon. Arizona The Evans fa
mily also visited the Bob Odoms i 
in Silver last week.

Mr and Mrs. O L Snyder and 
daughter. Peggy, of Sun Field \i-' 
sited Coke County friends last i 
week and were guests in the home j 
of their relatives, the George Con
ners They are former Silver resi
dents and were transferred to Sun 
Field two years ago when Mr. Sny
der was promoted to foreman of | 
Sun's gasoline plant there Peggy I 
is now living in McAllen when' 
she has a secretarial position 

The Snyders also visited at Kil
leen with their son-in-law and dau
ghter. l.t and Mr» Wade Graham, 
the former now being stationed at 
For' Hood.

The Snyders also visited at Kil
leen with their son-in-law and dau
ghter Lt and Mrs Wade Graham, 
the former now being stationed at 
Fort Hood

Mr and Mrs T A Davis and 
daughters recently spent a vaca- i 
tion at Red River. N. Mex. Mr. 
Davis resumed his work the first 
o f last week at Jameson gasoline! 
plant.

Mr and Mrs. Hale Kincaid and | 
children and Abilene relatives re
turned Sunday night from a two 
weeks vacation to Yellowstone I 
National Park They went up; 
through Colorado and Utah and re
turned through Wyoming and back 
into Denver and other points in 
Colorado The Kincaids left Mon
day for a week at the cabin at 
Lake Phantom Hill near Abilene. 
Mr Kincaid is having a three 
weeks vacation from his position 
as a Sun production foreman 

Mrs Don Bumpas and her son. 
Craig, of San Angelo are visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs P L. 
Ferrell, for two weeks Mr Bum
pas Is a Marine Reserve, and he 
is in 29 Palms. California for two 
weeks annual training. He Is em
ployed by AAA Wholesale in San 
Angelo.

Mr and Mrs P L. Ferrell and ' 
son. Paul, attended the funeral j 
of Fred Elkins in Aspermont las’ 
week

Mrs C E Palmer and daugh- ; 
ter. Ruth, returned recently from j 
Borger where the former visited 
with her mother. Mrs. O M Simp-1 
son Mrs. Simpson is a patient in ; 
North Plains Hospital in Borger. 1 
Texas.

Mr Ross R Cone, plant super- 
[ Intendent of Sun Oil, and his fa- 
| niily are on a two weeks vacation.

Among Sun Oil employees who 
are on vacation are Billy Green 
for one week. Garland Flowers, 
one week; Ronald P Foust, two 
weeks. W E Welter, one week 
and Jack Denman

C. N Mayo is using two weeks 
of his vacation to move his fa
mily to Colorado Cit> The Mayas 
have two boys, Jerry. 16 and Ray 
1 2 .

The Curtis Parishs and their 
children. Donald. Mike and Pam
ela visited Mr. Parish's mother 
and father in Gladewater over 
the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Marshall Jennings 
attended the wedding of Jams Mo
rin anil Boh Dyer in San \ntnoiio 
last week

Mr. and Mrs. H McDonald are 
new resident? of Silver The Mc
Donalds are moving from Cross 
Plains Mr McDonald in the new 
minister of the Church of Christ 
in Silver.

Will Graduate 
Front Texas l ech

Mr Reid Biggs will receive his 
B. A degree in Accounting at 
Texas Technological College in 
Lubbock. Friday evening. August 
19

Mr. Biggs will receive 14 weeks 
training at the Sears store in 
Plainview. and then he will work 
in a Sears comptroller's office.

He is the son-in-law of Mr and 
Mrs John T Stewart of Silver.

The John Stewarts and their two 
sons. Tommy and Lawrence, will 
go to Lubbock for the graduation 
ceremony.

A L L D R E D G E  R E U N IO N
The Alldredge family gathered 

here Aug 7 for a reunion Nine 
of 11 children and their families 
were present, coming from \ari-

Thc Observer, Robert Lee, Texas
Adjust Ig

wood. Spur, La mesa and Gold
smith About 54) were present. 
This Is the second year the family

ous points in West Texas, mclud- has come 'o Robert U*e to enjoy
ing Abilene, Goldthwaite. Brown- the fine facilities provided at the

l < 111111 v They hj, ' .
’ " ’" f  for ,h“ third S  
next year.

Head the classified
»di

Go now 
pay later
on the Santa

Now enj'oy all the fun and excitement o f a Santa Fe trip and 
pay for it when you get back. Only 10% down. Spread the 
balance over 12, 18 or 24 months. (Minimum balance of $60 
required.) Good for all trips sold by the Santa Fe. Find out 
all the details of this convenient new way to travel.

Ask your local
Santa Fe agent about
the "Go now—pay later" plan

[{• V <■

Serving Chicago, Texas, California and the great Southwest
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These trails 
would shake 
the cab off 
an ordinary 
truck... but 
not our Chevy
F a r  trucks arc subjected to the 
body-wracking beatings that are 
part of a day’s uork for this 
Chevrolet Series 60 pulpuood  
hauler. It’s ow ned by J l I ox, 
North Carolina logging contrac
tor. As bobby Fox, a partnir in 
the business says, “L o a d ed  with 
pulpu ood, we drive over stumps 
and potholes you’d  think would 
tear the truck to pieces. These 
trails would shake the cab  off an 
o r d i n a r y  t r u c k ,  but  n ot our 
Chevy. W e can average an extra 
load a day . . . make $45 to $50 
a day more with this Chevy than 
tee can with the others ”

In every weight class these Chevies 
are doing more work at less ex
pense than trucks have ever done 
In-fore. Drive one at your < hevro- 
let dealer’s. It’s an experience that 
could pay you big dividends

4  / fu ll fi-cj/liiutrr e rm ine  renlhj !• ' 
forms," soys Hohlxt Fox It * g 1 
higglin' power tie need in the *i< • ' 
dtul uuJL right u/nng with u fall 
on the highuay."

WORTH M ORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROLET STURDI BUT TRUCKS

........ Trade noK during your local authorised Chevrolet dealer'» Truek Value Roundup!

VAUGHAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

z\cross from Court House Phone GL



j e r s - m a so n  v o w s  r e a d

[
ami Mrs. John,,y H‘*x Ma' 
lP, making their home tern- 
ilv jn Robert U-e following

JmarrUf* Frktejr'»«»" to «M

1,1,tim: vowh were exchanged 
r  ." Park Heights Baptist 
fch by the pastor, Rev. () I.. 

Mm'U Accompanied by Miss 
f  wood, organist. Jerry Hitt

MePeddea. M h  of|
Lne were soloists. ,
X. hr„le nee Miss (linger 

daughter of Mr. an<l 
Doyle Rogers. San Angelo 

^ F |v graduate of San Angelo 
I ■  Sch<K>l and San Angelo Col- 

Hi | hue band, son of Mr 
| Mr J 1 Mason, now of Mer-

!
■  formerly of Silver, is a 
H,t>er of Delta Sigma Phi social 
K nil i |t NTSC where both will 
■juniors this fall.
^|ven in marriage by her father.

I  V IS ITED  N E W  M E X I C O
■  and Mrs G. C. Casey and 

\\ l) Markham motored to 
New Mexico, to talu the 

i andaon homo T b*j 
joined there by the Qodd) 

k ; ; and continued •<> Lincoln, 
rbere they wttnoMtd the

, of The Last B M M  of
the Kid.”

|akn : their headquarters at 
I Caddy's cabin in Huidosa, they 

ided the races, visited the 
gi can lookout tower near Alto, 

[M and the beautiful Bonita 
|Dan at Angus. N. M The party 
to the Mescalero Indian re

lation. and saw the St. Joseph 
sum. built almost entirely by- 
man between World Wars 1 

II.
■hey passed through the only 

B »  in New Mexico, going from 
Cbudrroft to Alamogordo. The 
IfRliSands were of speeial in

ter* to the Robert Ix^e folks. It 
a thrill to ride the Sky lift to 

I *  top of Wildcat Mt. in Huidosa 
ms.
Joncludir.;: their trip they visit-
the bottomless Lea Lakes at 

well.

the bride wore a waltz-length 
gown of Chantilly lace over satin 
The fitted bodice was enhanced 
with imported seed pearls on st.||- 
lace appliques at the neckline O n  

the skirt, godet-shaped insets of 
tulle were caught at the tip with 
pearl clusters.

A finger tip length veil of tulle 
was caught by a crown of pearls 
The bridal bouquet was fashioned 
of red glarnelias surrounded by 
white carnations and was carried 
on a white Bible 

Amending her sister-in-law as 
maid of honor was Miss Marian 
Mason of Merkel and Robert Hick 
served as bes' man Candles were 
lighted by Miss Wilma Rogers, 
cousin of the bride 

Ushers for the ceremony includ
ed Charles Palmer of Silver, bun 
Hush of Denton, cousin of the 
bridegroom. Dennis Rlair of 
lH*rt I/Ce and Jerry Rogers 

A reception followed in 
church banquet hall 

The bridegroom is employed this 
summer by the Union Texas Natu
ral Gas Co.

I nion Texas 
Natural ( amp
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Ro-

the

Mi and Mrs Johnny Kohutek
•'tid famny are on a one week va- 
'• " '" t  'np at the present time, 
'isiting relatives and friends at 
H. > own. Texas and New Orleans,
Louisiana.

'-b and Mrs. Jim latgsdon and 
l isa Jan of Viei. Oklahoma vl- 
Mte,| Thursday with his sister and 
family, the Bob Moores.

About a dozen youngsters from 
'be camp attended vacation Bible 
M-hool at the Methodist Church in 
si,ver ihis past week. They had 
a most enjoyable time. Their pro
gram Friday evening was a big 
-un-ess. There were three women 
from the camp that served as tea
chers Mrs M c. Hendry. Mrs. 
Mcrt Donley and Mrs Charlie 
Green.

Mr. and Mr- Homer Hurwcll 
of Odessa, Texas spent the week
end with their daughter and fa
mily. the Mcrt Donleys.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Weatherbee 
•nd family left this weekend on a 
two weeks vacation trip. They

plan to attend the horse races at 
Raton. New Mexico, go on a sight
seeing tour of Colorado Springs. 
Colorado and visit other parts of 
Colorado and New Mexico.

Mickey La Fortune is spending 
a few days with the Jack Geist 
family.

Mrs. Tom McDaniel has return
ed home from Illinois, after spend
ing several weeks with her daugh

ter and family. She also visited 
her mother while there.

Jimmie Fuller of Sarepta, 
Louisiana, is visiting his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Griff Powell. 
Also visiting the Powells are Ricky 
and Mike Ledbetter of Robert Lee.

Good Today 
Better Tomorrow 
ROBERT LEE!

ROY A. W ATERH O USE, D.D.S.

Announces the opening of his 

office for the practice of

GENER AL DENTISTRY

2013 W. Beauregard 

San Angelo, Texas

Office Hours 
By Appointment

Telephone
6474

5S59

■  VISITORS FROM ALBANY
11 and Mrs. Merle Howard of 

Texas vert weekend vi- 
ks in the Gerald Allen's home 
l! - Howard is Associate Grand 
It run of Eastern Star of Texas 

|lr Alien li Associate
■ ir  i Patron of Eastern Star

you don’t get The Observer,
lb don't get the NEWS.

LET US P A Y  
YOUR FUNER AL  

BILLS
U R FUNERAL BEN FIT 
LAN is a new and modem 
othod of arranging for fun 
al expenses, complete pro- 
tion for your entire family. 
r unusual funeral benefit 

P sn is open to all eligible por-
*,ns wi'hout medical examina-
ion.
iuw the time to take advan- 
#*U' of this plan, just as you 
Bal(e ;i " ill or take out insur- 
iflce. or save for the day when 
,uu "'ll not be here, so should 
t>u arrange for this inevitable 
!XPcnse. Only a few cents a 
"k  now- may save you hun- 
•hK of dollars. Certainly it 
1 n ,i'‘ve your family of fu- 

fe worries and care. Cat 
s’1" afford to wait?

-■ “ Turn : .,1 Home 
 ̂ 0. Hox 71 

* ‘ t o  Tt x ,

‘̂ a'l rhis Coupon Today

f ' 't me information on how \ 
f  " register and receive bene- 

' funeral sen ice policy 
: l>> American Life In 

'ranee Company.

’atrie

W  A  R  D  S
M o n t g o m e r y  w a r d

?  LOCATIONS

10 V/. Beauregard Phone 7117

51 No. Chadbourne Phone 5026

San Angelo, Texas
OPEN 8:00 A.M. DAILY

Lowest price ever
R IV ER S ID E A IR  C U S H IO N  
N Y L O N S . . . N O W  O N L Y

6.70-15 block tube- 
type plus excise 

ta x  and any old tire

15-MONTH NATIONW IDE GUARANTEE
4-ply DuPont nylon cord construction resists 
dangerous road impacts, harmful tire strain. 
Seven row tread has hundreds of traction 
edges for positive, safer traction.

R I V E R S I D E
4-SQUARE GUARANTEE
1. Agoimt road hozardsfor the spec

ified time Adjustments prorated 
on months used.

2. Against defects in materials, work
manship for life of tread. Adjust
ments prorated on tread wear.

3. To g ive  nat ionwide service.

4. ' it '.faction guaranteed. Ad 
ment bosed on current price be
fore trade-in when returned.

A l l  CUSHION T U K liS S  BLACK TUBE TYPE BLACK

Sir.
list prica 

ao«h bet or.
Sale prir. 

with
list price 

each before
Sole price 

with
trode-in plus trade i.  plas tiade ia plus trade t • • V s
excise tax c u b e  ta* a itise  to* exci

6.70-15 20 60 13.88 17.95 >•
7.n>-15 24.60 16 88 20 60 13... *
7.60-15 26.60 1 8 8 8 22.65 15.88
7.50-14 20.60 13 88 O n ly  $3 more buys a
8 00-14 24.60 16.88 W hitew all in your tire

FREE M OUNTING!
NO CASH D O W N — your trade-in  

is the down payment.

E 3]Riverside • •. W ards own fam ous brand

; t  7. .

L>

PREMIUM QUALITY NYLON 64 TIRES 
24-MONTH NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE

f t

NYLON 64 TUBELESS BLACK

Siia
list prisa 

ea<h bef.ra
trada-ia pl.s 
aicisa ta«

Sale ptiie 
with

trada-ia plas 
a x ite  to*

6 70-15 27.10 20 81

7.10-15 29.50 22.88

7,60-15 31.95 24 88

7.50-14 27.10 20. M

• 00-14 29.50 22.88

>4 |
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Delton Chatham is here for a vi 
sit in the home of Mr and Mrs C 
F. Vowell He is on vacation from i Want Ads

Before buying reference ln>oks 
set* the World Book and Child 
Craft Mts. Jeff Dean. I’ lxeu* 
453-4781. 6tl

BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
COSMETICS 

Try Before You Buy! 
POLLY HOLLAND STUDIO 

Ph. 453-3831 Robert Lee

FOR SALE 26-Inch girls bicy
cle. $12 50; also three-quarter 
width tied with new inner spring 
mattress. Call 453-21181 8tfc

I FOR SALE One grinder with
I motor, one electric motor. 2-wheel 

trailer, odds and ends of hand 
tools belonging to my late hus
band. See this properly at Jack 

I Capps Bait Stand Mrs Um Ella 
j Bessent 1 lw. p

I N T E R E S T E D  IN  W O R K
Plus

A N  E A R N I N G  O P P O R T U N IT Y
Avon has an opening for you.

WRITE BOX 1629 
San Angelo. Texas

FOR SALE 1951 Chevrolet, 
pick-up. Pretty, good old pick-up 
- priced to sell. See Bob llodwin j 
or call 453-3302

'®  ’ c o m f o S -

A T

( ’ L E A R A N ( ’ E 

P R I C E S
There’s lots of hot weather left-take advantage now

ModernAire 2 Speed Evaporative

AIR CONDITIONER
°5r  $98.504.000 C .F .M . —  Separate Switch for P um p  

2 Speed —  Deluxe Grill Reg. 142

ModernAire 4.000 C.F.M. Evaporative

AIR CONDITIONER
$88.50With Pum p  

Reg. 5125.00 NOW

T E R M S  A V A I L A B L E  TO  S U IT  Y O U

P e r c i f u 11 H a r d w a r e
R O B E R T  L E E .  T E X A S

FOR RENT One nice 6-room
rock house with t>ath. located a- 
bout 3 mile* from Robert la*e on 
paved road Couple or small fa
mily preferred. Call Twilight 
62021, ChrUtoval, Tex. 9tf

FOR SALE Property across
highway front Yarn ado re Cafe, 
with buildings or without. Alao 
homo and 3 lots one block west of 
Baptist Church. See the owner, 
Jack Cowley. 1 t f ‘

PUREBRED DEBOl ILLET ram 
lambs, plenty large for Fall ser
vice. Joe Rawlings, Bronte. Tex
as. 4tc

FOR SALE - Farmall H 1949 
tractor, 4-row tool bar, good con- 

| dition guaranteed. Priced to sell.
| Come and see it. Melvin Krall.

47tf

$400 M O N T H L Y  
S P A R E  T I M E

Retelling and collecting money 
from New Type high quality coin 
operated dispensers in this area 
Net selling.
To qualify you must have car, 
references, $600 to $1900 cash. Se
ven to twelve hours weekly can 
net up to $400 monthly. More full 
time. For personal interview write 
P O. Box 1055, Boise, Idaho In
clude phone number.

Happy Days
Are

Here Again
School opens the 29th of August and our boys and girls will be treking back 
to get the knowledge that fits them for the battles as well as the pleasure that 
comes with knowledge.

W e are proud of our schools and we want to be as good as the best.

Incidentally we will, as always, carry the most complete line of school sup
plier. the kind the teachers are glad for them to have, such as the following 
and many others that are too numerous to mention.

Note Hook 
Hinders

Regular
and

Zipper

Sheaffer’s 
Fine Fountain 

pen sets 
for school 
children

89c

Fine UilI point pens. inks. I lytone note books and paper, staples and machines, 
fim pencil sharpeners; in fact everything that will l>e needed from the first 
grade to the I 2th.

All of these and many others at price* that will please you.

Let Us All Be Boosters for Our Schools

Farris City Drug Store
Robert Lee, Texas

FO O D  SPEC IA LS
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

C H A R M I N

Tissue
HOMINY -
H O T  SH O T

FEY SPRAY
K I M B E L L ' S

SALAD DRESSING

• ROLL pkq

3*
No. 2'A Can i.y 

- Qt. Hot. y(it 

- Qt 8t
S L A B

Bacon lb. 49c
B O L O G N A

Sausage
u

39c
Y O U N G B L O O D S

Fryers lb. 37c
We Give S & H Green Stamps

Wallace Gro. & Mkt

W E  W I L L  B U I L D

Your

Home
In Our Yard to Move to Your Lot 

Bring your plans to our office or select 

from our plans:

2 Bedroom —  3 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom, Den and 2 B a th s  
f Bedroom, Den and 2 Baths 
C arport or garage available.

Come in and let us show you how easy it i* 
to own your own home—

BROW N
I.IM liKR AND SlirPl.Y



roll p*c

LI

tamps

M)

»asy it ,s

LY

P I  (server. R o b e r t  L e e .  T e x a s  A u i r u s t  IH .  | % o

P E R K I N S  P R O T H R O  C A M P

W. M.
j last Wednesday'from  the Liam. 

Hiver where they spent their va
cation

h a y r i c k  L O D G E
Wo 696 A. F. A. M. .

second Tuwday he John ( onk’>' f“ mlly and the 
n .|,t 111 each month J)"«ulas (.artman family returned
Visitor* welcome

| fE A. WEIGEL JR.
T l s M  s BROW N. Secretary

Kaye, Karen and Kelle Biggs of 
Big Spring visited several days in 
the camp with friends They are 
the daughters of the Bill Higgs 

| former residents at Perkins l*r.e 
thro.

Lane Arthur of Strawn spent the 
week with Keith Jones He is the 
son of the Rip Arthurs who moved 
from Silver in 1959.

1715. Sheppard
I a p a r t m r n t b

jern Trailer Court
PHONE G L  3-4301 

l o B E R T  L E E .  T E X A S

I n s ik a n u k

i _  Auto Casualty Bonds 
and Crop Hail.

j. A RICHARDSON
A G E N T  

Tel. G L  3-3771

R E SS • titicittm

'9 C O

P I A N O S
USED

SPINETS

fio Sizes Uprights
And Grands

pst stock of fine used pi- 
in West lev,is Folly guar*

fctml. easy terms.

Marv Carter
immond Organs & Pianos

1305 N. Chadboume 

2-4608 San Angelo

Robert Lee Observer
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

Entered at the i**wi nffirp at 
HotMTt Lee. Texas, as M-mnd 

class matter 
JOHN H KING II 

Owner and Publisher 
Phone 453-3501 

Subscription Rates:
In O.kc County

One Year in Advance $;> 50
S ix  Month $1 50

Outside Subscriptions 
Year in AdvanceOne 

Six Months
S3 00
si

Robert Lee 
Church of Christ
S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S  

Bible Study, all ages, 10:00 a m. 
Worahlp 11:00 a.m
Young People’s Meeting

6:30 p m.
Worship 7.30 p ns.
Tuesday, Indies Bible 

Class 9 30 a m.
Wednesday, Midweek Bible 

Study 7:30 p.m.
F O Y  L. M O O R E .  Minister
Bronte Phone GR 3-4421

podner
here's

real
m

G E T Y O U  R

TANK FULL
of

C0L-TEX 
“Hoss Power”

at

I). I). WALKER’S 

Col-Tex Service Station

ON

Sterling City Highway

Re sure to get t}u. Lids a Colorful Stickhorse for only 49c at our 
Service Station when you fill-up with Col-Tex Gasoline.

D. D. WALKER
C o l - T e x  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

Sterling City Highway Robert Lee, Texas

COLORFUL 
STICK HORSE
FOR THE KIDS 
Get this Ready to Ride" 
Col le t  Kid stick horse 
with bridle £ reins for 
only J 49 when you fill op 
with Col Tex gasoline.
Regularly 
sells tor J  98
Yours (or 49*

IT

Cracking the whip— or digging the spur s . . .  won’t perk up the 
horsepower in your automobile. If your car is sluggish, fill up 
with C OL-TEX gasoline, regular or premium, and wake up the 
drowsy horsepower under the hood. With C O L-TEX in the tank, 
a touch of your toe on the accelerator will spur the motor into 
powerful action on highway or country road. C O L-TEX is refined 
in the Southwest from Southwestern crude oil to give you 
nimble, high spirited, economical performance mile after mile. 
Fill up with C O L-TEX today.

QUALITY GASOLINE REFINED IN THE SOUTHWEST FROM SOUTHWESTERN CRUDE 0 \

i fl

' 4

r
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Frank Coalson Received Not*. AG 
Distinguished Service Award

ltulan Harris, teacher of voca
tional agriculture In the Robert 
Lee high school, attended the 
stale conference of vocational ag 
teachers in Corpus Christi last 
week. Aug 9-12

The annual conference is de
signed to help teachers keep pace 
with the fast changing agriculture 
of the state Workshops, lectures

and panels related to subjects 
of wide variation

Mr Harris is currently serving 
as director of the association for 
the West Texas area

Frank Coalson of Robert l^e  
was among the ten school ad
ministrators who received dis
tinguished service awards.

Mr Coalson completed 33 years

DR DON C UN N IN G H AM
Optometrist

• Eyes Examined

• Contact Lenses

Dial

6452

• Optical Repairs

• Glasses Fitted

18 W

Beauregard

NUMBER TWO
PKOPOSFO  t'ftVs T lTF T lflVAt.---------
AM kN D M K N T TO HE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTIO N TO BE 
H ELD  ON NOVEMBKX I .  IN * .

S EN ATE  JO IN T  RESO LUTIO N NO. 
•  proposing an Ajnandmant to Section 
4»-b. Article I I I  o f the Constitution a4 
Taxaa. Increasing to three and one-half 
pareant « S - S * l  the mas iirum pertmeei- 
bu  intcraet rata on bonda hereafter 
Issued by the Veteran*’ Land Hoard: 
providing fo r aa election and tba la- 
anance o f a proclamation therefor.

B E  IT  RESOLVED RT THE LEG
IS LATU R E  OE TH E STATE  o r
TE X AS  i
Section 1. That Saction «»-b. Article 

H I o f the Constitution o f Taxaa. be 
amended by adding thereto the follow- 
b f i

“ The foregoing notwithatandlng. 
bon tie hereafter taeued by tba Veteran*' 
Land Board pursuant to tba authority 
o f  thia Section 4»-b o f tba Constitu
tion may bear a rate or rataa o f in- 
tareat not to  exceed three and one-half 
percent (S -H % > per annum.

"Th is Amendment shall barrens e f 
fective upon its adoption.**

Bar. t. The fom gniag Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote o f tba qualified electore o f  this 
state at an election to bo held through
put thr State o f Trxsv on the first

Tuesday after the first H ta S i^ In  N o- 
v ember. 1M0, at wbkb alsctkei all 
ballots shall bare printed thereon the 
fed lowing ;

“ FOR the Amendment to Sortioa 
4*-b of Article H I o f the Constitution 
o f Texas by adding thereto a provision 
authorising the Veterans' ten d  Board 
to issue the bonds author tied under 
such Section to leer interest at a rate 
or rates not to exceed three and one- 
half tercet)t per annum.**

"A G A IN S T  the Amendment to Ser- 
Uon 4»-b o f Article t i l  o f tba Consti
tution of Tasas by adding thereto a

troxleioei authorising tba Veterans’ 
and Hoard to issue the bonds au

thorised under such Section to bear 
Interest at a rata or rates not to sa
wed three and one-half percent 1 1 -S % ) 
pee annum.**

I f  It appears from the return* o f 
said election that a majority o f the 
votes cast were in favor o f eald 
Amendment, the same shall become n 
part of the Slate ConsUtutioe and be 
effective from the data art forth in 
said Amendment, and the Governor 
shall isiue a proclamation in keeping 
therewith.

Sec. S. The Governor o f the State 
of Trass shall iasu* the necessary 
proclamation fo r said aisrtioo. and 
shall have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution and lavra 
..f the state

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMEN1
NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSED C O N S TITU T IO N AL  
AM END M ENT TO HP. VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEM BER n. lM i.

HOUSE JO IN T  RESO LUTIO N NO. 
19 pmt«iainff an immdment to Article 
IX  o f th« Constitution o f the Slate o f 
T ««a »  by addin* thereto new Sections 
to be known as Sections 6. 7, and A, 
lo pro*id# that th# I i*lat ure may 
sutooru# the creation o f ILapital !>ia- 
Irtcts coextensive with Lamar County, 
H M slio  County, and County f ommls- 
•ton#rs PrecmeA No. 4 o f Comanche 
County, having certain stated power* 
and duties and subjaet to certain Btatad 
limHa-tona; qtrovidin* that any enab> 
ling Acta shall not b# invalid b#caua# 
nf their anticipatory character: pro- 
h t.r g for an election ; re*4-ribtnf 
the form o f ballot and providing for 
I be neraaaary proclamation and pub
lication.
BE IT  RESO! VED BY THE LEG-

ISI ATI RE UP TI«H STATE OP 
T E X A S :
Section l. That Article IX  of tha 

Constitution of the State o f Te*aa be. 
and the same is hereby, amended by 
sddtng th# follow ing Sections which 
shall read as follows:

••Section 4. The legislature may by 
law ■* • he r r ^ ’ ion . f a H e-
pital District co-eitensive with U m a r 
County, havirg the powers and duties 
an1 with the limitations presently 
i - led Article IX. Section I a . 
o f the Constitution of Texas, as It 
appltea to Wichita County, earept that 
the max mum rate of tax that th# 
said Lamar County Hospital District 
may h# Authorised to levy shall be 
seventy-five cents (7Sc> x>er One Hun
dred Dollar 1100> valuation o f tax
able property within th« District, sub
ject tu district taxation.

“ Section 7. The Ijegislatur# may by 
law * »♦ hocise the creation o f a Hos
pital District co-e*tensive with Hidal
go County, having the powers and 
duties and with the limitations present
ly  provided in Article IX. Section !<•>, 
n f the Constitution o f Texas, as it 
applies t4> Hidalgo County, except that 
the maiimmn rate of tax that the 
aetd Htddlgo County Hospital District 
may be author led to levy shall he 

| • • |||) twr t Im  Hi
Dollar S1 >0» valuation of taxable 
property within the District subject to 
dietriet ta«alien.

T s f t i  >n 4 The Isegialature may by 
law author.a# the creation of a Hos
pital District to be eo-emtensive with 
the lin t's o f County Commiaeioners 

N 4 ad « omarrhe < »unty.
Texas.

“ I f  such District is <*rested. It may 
he authorised to levy a tax not to ex- 
eeed eeventy fhre cents (7Be> on the 
Ifne Hundred ttollar ifl'XD  valuation 
e f  ta table property within the Dia- 
trlet . provided, however, no tax may 
he levied until approved by a majority 
vote of the participating resident quell- 
fied property taxpaying ruler* who 
have duly rendered their preperty for 
taxation The maximum rate e f  tax 
may he changed at subsequent eier 
(tone an b*ng ae tddigethma are ant 
impaired sad not to eiceed the m ail 
n u n  limit o f seventy five  n e ts  |7k ) 
per One llendred Dollar f l fO l value- 
tk e  and ne eiertkm shall be required 
by euieequent ehaagaa in the bean- 

S  ,h»  rrjryr-

No 4 o f tom anrha County.
“ I f  such tax is authorised. no politi

cal subdivision or municipality within 
or having th# same boundaries aa tha 
District may levy a tax for medical 
or boat ital care for needy individuals, 
ro r  shall they maintain or erect hos
pital facilities, but ’ he P i* ’.ri*t shall 
I n- KSpIqtinn ** » im e  all such responsi
bilities and shall assume all <»f the 
liabilities and obligations I including 
bonda and warrantsi o f such subdivi
sions or giunicipalitlas or both. TYie 
maximum tax rata submitted shall be 
sufficient to discharge such obligations, 
liabilities, and responsibilities, and to 
maintain and operate the hospital sy
stem. and the Legislature may au- 
thorite the District to issue tax bonda 
for the purpose o f the purchase, con
struction. acquisition, repair or reno
vation o f improvements and initially 

: ing the same, and such bonds 
•hall be parable from said seventy- 
f > tax. Tba I>eglslature
shall provide for transfer o f title to 
pmi*ertiea to tha District.

“  l i  The legislature may by law 
permit the County o f Uomanch# to 
render finsnri*. a .! B  that District 
by paying a part of the expenses o f 
operating and maintaining the system 
and paying a part of tha debts of the 
District I whether assumed or created 
by the District i and may authorise 
tha levy o f a  tax not U> exceed ten 
cents i lO o  per On# Hundred Dollar 
1 1100) valustion (In addition to other 
taxes permitted by this in s t itu tio n ) 
ui*on all property within the Coq*ty 
but with-- R tf Commissioners
Precinct No. 4 o f Oomanche County at 
the tim * such levy is made for such pur- 
I^oaea. I f  such tax la authorised, the 
District shall by resolution assume the 
responsibilities, obligations, and lia
bilities of the County in the manner 
and t.» the extecit hereinabove provided 
for political aubdi vision a having boun
daries co-extensive with the District, 
and the County shall not thereafter 
levy taxes 'other than herein provided) 
f  r h «:• i’ a 1 purposes n<»r for providing 
hospital car# for needy Individuals of 
the County.

,#»r> Should the T^agislatura enact 
enabling laws in anticipation of tha 
adoption o f  thia amendment, auch 
Acts shall not he invalid because of 
their anticipatory ‘•hararter.**

fee J The foregoing Constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote o f th# qualified electors of this 
State at the general election to be 
held th# first Tuesday after the first 
Monday In November. lfBO. at which 
election all ballots shall have printed 
thereon :

“ K O R  the C onstltutional Amendment 
authorising the legislature to create 
a Hospital District co-extensive with 
I .a mar and Hidalgo Counties, and no- 
extensive with County rommlaaionera 
rred ae t No 4 o f Comanche County “

“ ACAIN.ST the Constitutional A- 
msndment authorising the leegialatura 
to create a H*wpital District ro-^x- 
*ensive with U m a r and Hidalgo CouB-
tiaa. and no-evtensiva with County

O Ttiai - net N-I 4 o f C*.
manche County.**

See • Tba rover nor aball Issue tba 
nevsa <sry proclamation for said elae- 

and have the same published aa 
required by the Coastitutioa and law*

f  ’ h i»  S t a t e

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
ON T IIE  BALLOT

of teaching experience* In June i 
of this year, one year at Docker. 
13 years, at Sweetwater. 15 years 
at Wylie and four years at Robert 
Let* During this 33 years as an 
outstanding school man he ha- 
supported Vocational Agriculture 
and developed an outstanding vo
cational ag program both at Wy
lie and Robert lx*e

The outstanding superintendent I 
award was presented to Mr Coal- 
son by James Wester. Ihvsulent o f , 
the Vocational Agriculture Asso 
elation, at an awards breakfast 
banquet Aug 10 in the Driscoll 
Hotel in Corpus Christi during the : 
s t a t e  Vocational Agriculture 
Teachers conference thil.v two 
other superintendent* in the West 
Texas area have received thLs hon
or.

Dr Scotty Young, public rela
tions field man for General M»>- 
tors Conn‘ration. ga\e the address 
at the aw ants program. Mr. 
George Hurt, director of voca
tional agriculture at the Texas 
Fdueatinn Agency, was in charge 
of the- awards program

Mr and Mrs Frank Coalson and 
Derwood motored to Corpus Chris
ti to receive the state award.

__________________
VISITING GRANDPARENTS 

Vicki Gartman 9 month old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Doug
las Gartman. visited her grand
parents. Mr and Mrs L. E. Wink 
of Robert L̂ ee

Vicki* parents were on a fish
ing trip near London. Texas 

The former Miss Erma lx*e 
Wink is Vicki's mother

Mrs Charles Sims, accompanied 
by Miss Kenney Sawyer, made a 
trip to Austin Saturday to return 
Ronnie Sims home

The Observer. Robert Lee. Texas
^ u8Ust | g

I Ifc»rls plans to
1PERSONALS

Tl..- I ’ .lvm  X,..rk» family ha, I ' m . ” !!!/ '0 T' W  C )  
moved to Abilene where Mr m r  y 
Sparks has employment on the ghter. Rosale* 
missile bases now under construe- from Whltesboro to v ^ 
turn ITieir address is 5210 Capi ghter and sister, Mrs j ^ 
tal Ave. Abilene Their daughters, and family. \j, *
Doris and Jerry Dale, are employ- to Whites boro and t/** ** 
ed in San Angelo this summer to Robert U e fi f ^

SCH(K)L DISTRICT NOTICE 

OF BUDGET HEARING

Iliere will l>e a meeting held lues- 

day. August 23. in the auditorium of the 

Robert Lee 1 ligh School fur the purpose 

of adopting a budget for the Rolvrt Lw 

Independent School District Any inter

ested patron of the school district is invited 

to attend.

Who

owns

the

S le c t n ic

Company?

" I d o ...  

it’s part of 

my investments’'

The Tailor is just one of the many people who 
own the Wert Texas Utilities Company.

We ore owned by people. Thousand* of people, like the 
Tailor, who invest their money to help ui grow.

We are not owned or run by the city...nor by th* 
state either. Not by any kind of government agency 
or co-operative. We are aa independent investor 
owned business.

This is an important reason why you get the beet 
possible electric service at such a low price.

A  r ia m t le t t  t l s d r U  R a n g *  m eant  a  too! d e c *
Kitchen thi» summer, tconomirat t*4  . . . f«r | .,t 
than 3r th. av.rag* family t.rved by WTU can 
re.k a c*mpl,t* maol th. madam .l.ctrlc way. Aik 

ab.vt M i l  WIRING f.r yewr new electric range.

West Texas Uiiliilie**
C omfmnjr 3

t
t



h o u s e s

-a p a r t m e n t s

Furnished or 
Unfurnished

For Sale or 
For Rent

L e r m s  t o  su it  you

C A L L

ckey & Dickey

[Weekly Meditation

M
as it is written. Eye hath 
t.n, nor car heard, neither 
entered into the heart of 
the things that Cod hath 

,ared for them that love 
11 Cor. 2»>

e can be of service to you
se call upon us.
Minister, Delbert Smith 

Plume GL 3-3441

Northside Church 
Of Christ

tl a r e  w e l c o m e  w h e r e
HRIST A N D  C H R I S T I A N S  

M E E T

semblies of the Church: 
d̂av. 10:00 a m A 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Flies From 
Dallas To See 
Grandparents

Marcus Dwayne. 24 month old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. l^rry Farris 
of Dallas, flow with his father 
from Dallas to San Angelo last 
week where he was met by his 
grandparent*, Mr. and Mrs m 
w “ Buster” Farris.

Marcus Dwayne's m o th e r ,  
(iayle, acompamed him on the 
flight He and his mother will 
be visitors in the Farris home for 
approximately a week

U rry  Farris is the pilot uf the 
executive airplane for Hendrick 
Machinery Co

p e r so n a ls  j 1 he Observer, Robert Lee, Texas August I ft, 1960

S L A T E D  FO R  D E G R E E

KINGSVILLE Edward Roland 
McArthur from Rolrert Lee is a 
candidate for a degree to be a* 
warded at Texas A & I College's 
summer commencement exercises 
to he held in Javelina Stadium at 
7:30 p. m , August 20 McArthur 
is a candidate for a Bachelor of 
Arts degree.

The office of Dean J. C. Jemi- j 
gan has reported the names of 3IW, 
candidates for degrees, o f  these! 
216 are seeking bachelor's degrees, 
while 92 are candidate* for the 
master's degree.

Roland's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
E. C. McArthur, plan to go to I 
Kingsville to witness their son's 
graduation.

EX A CO S U P E R  S E R V I C E
Fire Chief and Sky Chief Gasoline 

Havoline Motor Oil

Floor Mats, 2 f o r _________ $1.09
Pliers, p a ir___________________  .50
Screwdrivers, e a c h __________ .30
Texaco Oil, gal. ju g ____ __  .70
Texaco Oil, 2 gal. c a n ___  1.69
Grease Guns, e ach _______  5.25

We Treat You Right Roy Wyatt. Mgr.

Mrs. J K Turner is now living 
in Artesia, N. Mex., where she 
has a sales position in a ready-to- 
wear establishment. She had been
m El Paso the past two years. 
,,|rs Turner is the former Georgia 
Hickman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Hickman. She recently 
enjoyed a visit among Robert Lee 
relatives.

■'Ii and Mrs. Buster Farris plan
to drive Marcus Dwain and his 
mother to Dallas this week.

Mi. and Mrs. T. C. Coffey and 
lames visited among Robert la-e 
kinfolks and friends last Friday, 
l or the past few years Mr. Cof
fey has been foreman of a ranch 
below Christoval, hut he hopes to 
leturn to Coke County in the near 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wallace Jr. 
and children sj>cnt the weekend of 
August 6-7 in Arlington with the 
formers sister. Mrs Travis Al
len. and family. Marilyn Wallace, 
who had spent a week with her 
Arlington kinfolks, returned home 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wiginton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wojtek recently 
enjoyed a vacation trip through 
western states. They visited Big 
Rend Park and many places of in
terest in New Mexico, Arizona and 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs L. H. Spencer and 
children returned late Friday from 
a two weeks vacation trip They I 
visited kinfolks in Delhi. I«i , and 
at points in Virginia and Tennes-| 
see Mr Spencer is employed by! 
Humble Oil A Refining Co.

JOHN R. HARRIS, M. D.
Announces the Association of

ROBERT NEVILLE MUCKLEROY, M. D.
in the

Bronte Hospital
and

Harris Clinic

By order of the Commissioners’ 
Court, the bounty o n rattle
snakes will be discontinued as 
of August 20th, I960, in Coke 
County.

It's thrifty to sa v e
GREEN 

3 #  STAMPS
r t f ’

J m  u

*  &
....and lots of fun, too!

Saving for the tilings von want can In* lots of fun, 
wh«n saving doesn't demand any sacrifice or cut- 
hacks in your budget.
That's why the S A H Green Stamp saving plan is • i 
popular tixlay with 25 million families in this and 
other states.
Saving S & If Croon Stamps doesn’t require giving up 
something else. They're extras that you got when you 
simp at stores that give them. Actually, they re *1 is- 
counts on your purchases — the same kind that manu
facturers and merchants receive.

>our filled lx*oks of S M I  Green Stamps, vou 
ran get at no added cost any of 1,500 items of dis
tinguished merchandise — the finest made in Vineriea. 
^"ii II find them at your nearest S iV II Green Stamp 
Redemption Center. Or order them hy mail from the 
beautiful S & 11 catalog, if then s no center nearei

you than 20 miles away.

T I X A S  D I V I S I O N
T h .  N p . r r y  and H iU o h ln io n  Com pany
2»00 W S.m.M,, Do • W.*V T«* ‘

>» »N„ M ... « • ».t 4., t.HI O '•••

[f you can afford a low-price name c a r _  
you can now afford a new Mercury for less 
money.

Mercury Monterey sells for $63.00 to *66.00 
less than Plymouth Fury and Chevrolet 
Impala V-8's? Come see!

WfS MEKURT
♦Com pares M ercury M onterey 2-door tedoe 

v». lowest priced Fury and Impala V-8 model*

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
10th Street & Austin Ave.



Mr and Mrs Robert Hanna and
Mr Zig Zigler of Yazoo City, 
Mississippi have recently visited 
Mrs. Ava Lou Hanna and her two 
eons in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Tubb m Robert Lee. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hanna art* the parents of 
the late Vincent Hanna.

Hoy and Bill Mahon have return
ed to their home at Weimar after a
visit of several weeks with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 1*. K. 
Mahon and Mr and Mrs Roy Tay
lor. Mr and Mrs. Mahon took 
them home Saturday and spent the 
night in Weimar.

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

F o r  S a l e

Wish to sell the stock and equipment con

nected with the Sinclair Service Station in 

Robert Lee. Reasonably priced for quick 

sale. Any interested purchaser is invited to 

contact the owner of this equipment, and 

present operator of the station.

MAURICE McDORMAN

Constantly Serving You With A 
Steady Flow of Banking Facilities

We Pay 3 Per Cent Interest 
On Savings Accounts

Robert Lee
State Bank

L ike  the old water wheel which meant a steady source of power 
and supply, our bank serves you continuously in all financial 
matters. Come in and talk over your problems and money needs. 
Loans are available for endless purposes. You r  savings account 
here assures you a high interest rate. Your  checking account 
is an accurate accounting of all your expenses. A safety deposit 
box . . .  a secure place for all valuables. Then too. you'l l ap
preciate the convenience of having your financial affairs handled 
competently at all times in one central location. It is our pur
pose and pleasure to serve you!

B U D G E T  N O T IC E

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COKE

On this 16th day of August. A. 
I) 1960. it appearing to the Com
missioners' Court of Coke County. 
Texas, that House Bill <68. Chap
ter 206. Seetion 12 of the General 
1-aws of the State of Texas, that 
the Commissioners' Court in each 
County shall, each year, provide 
for a public hearing on the County 
Budget.

Acting by virtue of the order of 
the Commissioners' Court of Coke 
County, Texas, made on this 1 fith 
day of August A D. 1960, notice 
is hereby given that a public 
hearing will lx* held on the Bud
get of Coke County, Texas, as pre
pared for the year, A D. 1961. at 
10:00 A M on September 1st, 1960. 
at the courthouse in Robert I-ee. 
Texas, at which time any tax 
payer of Coke County, Texas, shall 
have the right to lx* present and 
participate in said hearing.

Given under my hand and seal I

The Observer. Robert Lee, Texas August 18

of office, this the 16th day of Aug
ust. A 1) I960.

J. L. Tinkler
County Clerk of Coke Coun

ty. Texas.

Larry and Lyn Sock*—w -* rv yCp]]
Mr. and Mr, Can).
cently reutrned from a vSock»»nJ

a ,U IT » a  Visit
their grandparents, \f,
J. A. Rockwell of gastland V

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

MOTION PICTURES ARE YO UR  FINEST ENTERTAlNmJ

Even ing  Show Start* at 6:30 —  Sunday Matmee |j»

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. AUGUST 19 *  20 
Cornel Wilde. Victoria Shaw in
“ED G E O F  E T E R N IT Y ”

(Color A  Cinemascope) Also 3 Stooge* (W fc .il
Take .1 trip u> th* Grand Caapoa for the prlc< 'tic?

SUNDAY & MONDAY. AUG 21 A 22. Matinee Sun 1 M . .
Dirk (.'lark. Michael Callon, Victona Shaw in J"|
“B E C A U SE  T H E Y ’RE Y O U N G ”

ALso Cartcxjn

FRONTIER M  FRONTIER FRONTIER FRONTIER M  FRONTIER M  FRONTIER

8
SAVING  
STA M P H

> k -3 k
SAVING  
STAM P

SAVING  
STAM P

SAVI  NG 
STA M P

SAVING  
STAM P

Double Frontier Stamps on Wednesday with 
$2.50 Purchase or More

M A R Y L A N D  C L U B

Coffee lb. can
Tide large box
C L O R O X Pint 10c
K IN G  S IZ E

COKES or DR. PEPPER
P L U S  DEPOSIT

6 Bottle Crt. 31c

Snowdrift
K I M B E L L

Tea
CRANBERRY SAUCE.
S P I C E D

Peaches
Ocean Spray - 2 Cans ft

NO. 2’j CAN

49c2 for
M A Y F L O W E R

SWEET PEAS, No. 303 Can .'! for W
M A Y F L O W E R

CUT GREEN BEANS, No. 303 Can - 5 lor »
M A Y F L O W E R

CREAM STYLE CORN, No. 303 Can
\ IENNA SAUSAGE. Swift

3 for ft
2 Cans ft

H O R M E L S

Oleo 2 lbs.
G O O C H  S T H IC K  S L IC E D

Bacon __2 lbs.
SEVEN BONE ROAST - - ’-
P I C N I C H A M S  -
F R A N K S .  All Meat

Lb. ft
Lb. »

BAKER'S linn

bl. 70 , I*
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